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What we do for local town and parish councils

Run by YOUR Town and Parish Councillors

Advice
Norfolk ALC provides a high quality and reliable advice service. 
In collaboration with partners outside as well as inside the county and at 
national level enabling Norfolk ALC access to top quality legal and 
professional services without add-on fees

Training
Norfolk ALC provides a training programme with a range of 
relevant training courses. Tailored training to meet the needs of local 
councillors and clerks. Norfolk ALC is the only local body empowered to 
accredit national standard qualifications such as CiLCA through it’s 
affiliation to the National Association. 

Policy Norfolk ALC gives a strong collective voice on policy issues that 
affect councils. Direct access to county and national organizations, as 
well as government, to lobby on members’ interests.   

Information
Norfolk ALC has focused staffing and contracted professionals 
providing robust services, support and information. Reports and 
bulletins to local councils on a broad range of topical issues affecting public 
services and communities. Members also receive regular newsletters and 
email bulletins. 

Best value for money and widest range of cover

Funding
Many of our councils are benefiting from awards under the 
Transparency Fund managed by Norfolk ALC. Over 300 councils 
currently take advantage of the ‘free for the council’ websites, placing 
Norfolk councils at the forefront of delivering on the transparency agenda.  

Events
Norfolk ALC holds themed events each year for councillors and 
clerks. These events enable councillors to keep abreast of current issues, 
an opportunity to network with other town and parish councils and share 
best practice. 

Development
Norfolk ALC supports the professional development of councils. 
These include tailored services such as governance reviews, operational 
appraisals and salary assessments, financial and policy assessments, 
recruitment services and support in dispute resolution.



National Association of Local Councils

Building the sector's reputation with principal councils, 
national organisations and the media.

Lobbying government and Parliament.

Identifying and sharing good practice.

Improving councils’ capacity to do the job.

Providing advice and guidance, including on legal, 
finance, planning, housing and other subjects.

Ensuring councils are aware of upcoming legislation and 
issues of potential interest to them 

so they can act accordingly.

Role of the National Association of Local Councils

Our National Association successes
Lobbying against the extension of referenda 

principles to local councils

Setting up of independent external audit services
saving councils time and money .

Slowing the withdrawal of council tax funding, 
protecting £120 million of council support

Securing £4.7 million Transparency funding to assist 
smaller councils compliance with new legislation

Working to affect impending regulations governing parish polls 
and limiting vexatious use

Lobbying Treasury for a share of business rates 
and an exemption for public conveniences.

Promoting  and supporting the role of local councils in devolution, 
providing a dedicated area on the website, 

and a free joint conference with the Local Government Association

Securing government funding for ‘Our Place’ initiative;
£1m financial support through the new councils programme 
and £22.5m for councils developing a neighbourhood plan 

Securing measures in the Housing and Planning Act 2016 
and Neighbourhood Planning Bill 2017 

to support and strengthen neighbourhood planning

Your Norfolk membership includes National membership


